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Clare Hall Women 
Re-elect Schulz, 
Seek Dorm Changes 
1ary chu lz e nior , wa re-elec ted pre ident of Clare Hall ept. 
22. Thi. fo rmality was requir d hy tud enl ervice because he wa 
on idered an ineligible cand idate (2.47 grade average) upo n her · 
election last spring. However, after t he pring emesler, her average 
h iked lo 2.505, five tho usa ndth o f a point above eligibility req ui re-
ments. 
When qu estioned o n the majo r Clare Ha ll issues fo r the year , Ma-
ry listed ' fir t , revi ed ho using contract , t hen ho ur · revisio n, co ns-
t itution up-da ting, and an o pen ho use policy.' 
T he present ho using co ntracts, which are required fo r all dorm 
stu d_ent , co nta in pa age which many resident find co nfu ing, 
ambiguous, and con tradictory (see related article) . 
Ho ur i r~visio n entail a change to the ystem similar to the one 
Doy le HaH has had for yea r . 'We wo uld like to see a ' no-hours' pol-
licy in effect for opho mores, junior , and sen ior without parental 
permission ,'stated President chulz. Fre hm n , ho wever , wo uld 
have ho ur to fa<;ilitate their adju tmenl to coll egiate li fe. 
The Clare Ha ll co nstitution is an o ut-dated document which ac-
cordi ng to th e Clare Hall Board , no lo nger meet its needs and pur-
pose. T he positio n of Clare Hall Board has changed in the past two 
year , b ·gin ning with the open lounge campaign, fro m a social 
group lo an in volved le.gislative body. T he new co n t ilulio 11 will pro-
vide for the board ' more active role. 
. Th,e ·o pe n ho use po licy wil l pro po e mo re frequ ent inter-visita-
l10~. fhe _ ho no rs y tern wo uld repla e chapero nes, who o ft n feel 
' w 1rd and o u_t-o f-p lace at o pen ho use ' according to Mary chulz. 
Fo_r the first sc me· ter , ho u in g con trac ts, hou rs revisio n , and 
c~ nst1 t11t io '.1a l n ·varnping will be dwelt upo n. T he seco nd eme ter 
will b · ded ica ted lo o pen ho u. e po licy . 
' I d,a no t c~ pcct to ee a ll the e t hings fu l/y acco mp li hed ,' a id 
Ma ry. In the { II' l p la ·e, we need t ime lo e ho w th y work .' 
The majo r co nce io n. of the adm ini stra tio n thus fa r this sc mes-
t~r . havP _ llf'r n the o pening o f Clare Hall Lo unge fo r all hours, the 
f1x111g o f th e snack k it chen slo e, a nd the purcha ing of dividers 





In spile of in cid n l · of campu 
di o rders duri ng the pr viou aca-
demic year , ~lar ian oll ege' '70-
'71 fr r hman la i t h<: bj gge t 
ver a co rding to figur · ri:cenl· 
I approved by the co llege' pre i-
den l , Or. Dominic Guzze tta. 
Altho ugh there ha be n an 
in crea e o f so me 14% in fre h-
man enroll me nt, fro m 288 in 
'69-'70 year to 328 this year 
there has been a marked de- • 
er ase o f enrollmen t in th high-
er three classe . (The e fi gure 
in clude ' holdo ver ', tho e tu -
dent who after a particu lar year 
are o me cred it hou r horl o f 
progre Lo the fo ll o wing grade.) 
La ·t year' fr hm a n cla pro-
vides an exampl e o f the e lo es. 
For ty- th ree percent of la t year ' 
fre hma n class did no t re turn 
ca u ing a 29% net decrea e i~ 
Lhi year's op ho mo re clas . Last 
year ' sopho mo re class o f 250 
has dwin dled 29% lo 177. 
T he omewhal more en-
trenched junior lo t 15% over 
the sum mer and thu only 160 o f 
last year's 190 have retu rn ed to 
be th i year ' nior . (fhe eni or 
cl a -to-cla s loss is virtuall ni l 
fro m 163 in '69-'70). 
It i apparent th en, ~hat al- · 
though there wa that sizabl e 
14% increase in freshman en-
ro llment, the lo- · s in th o ther 
three cla ses ou twe ighed t hi s and 
a tota l schoo l net loss ha re-
sulted. 
T he fi gure pre ented show 
that th i loss co n isted of to-
tals of 6% ( o nl y · including fu II 
lime tudent ) and of 8% fo r a ll 
luden ls, t ho e al Oldenbu rg in-
clu ded . 
1t ho uld be no ted her.e tha ~ 
transfer ludenl are included in 
the num ber . 
When a slate by 'la te and 
fo reign r nroll mcnl breakdo wn i 
avai lable, it. will br reported. 
Student Services Rejects 
Student Board's Advisor 
Thr 1970-7 1 tudent Board 
held ils third rr gular m 'C ling 
unday. 
Tiu· ·adt' mic ffair .o m-
m, ' er is ~l ud ing a pro po . al 
wherPby tudcn ts co uld Lt' t o u l 
of cert ain c ur,-c t rece ive 
er dit for the m. A proposal that 
no t i.' t,: bP given :'llo nday-W d-
nl'. day o f t> leclion week will b 
placed b<" fo re tfw Faculty Coun -
cil. T he pro poBal will al o a k 
that ~tud,·n t · mi. ,;ing cla -~c lo 
, o rk duri ng Pleclio n ' be all o , eel 
to mah up cla:, , o rk . 
"l11clt'n l :,·n il' t·~ Comm iltt·e 
n·po rll' d tha t its mt·t'li ng, will be 
01wn and hdd on th l' firsl and 
thi rd \Vr dnesdan, of lhe month 
at 3:30. Thcag~ndaforthe n xt 
mee t ing wi ll inel11 de Lh e organi-
za t io n o f an a ppeal. l,oard and 
th e po ibili t y o f Greek organi-
zali ns on campu . 
Ji m Herb r ported that the 
interim a pp1·,il s b ard , ill begin 
hr aring ca c · this we ·k and tha t 
t here i fav orable fa culty react ion 
to ea ting non-vo ling sluden l 
o n the Facull Co un cil. 
In nt'W busine , th Board 
voted lo cl up a com mitte lo 
tud the p11rpo c a nd goal o f 
. t ud,•nt governnw nt, made up of 
int<'re. lt·d tu d,•nl . 
A mo ti on which wo uld make 
th.- , oeia l Cou n ·ii ro:sponsible for 
all camp us ,: cial a ·tivi li 1·. wa 
in trod uced and ta bled fo r fu rt her 
· tu dy. 
-1 n pa 'l Board ac tio n thi year, 
a mo tio n lo a ll o l . ·o cial Co uncil 
. "4,800 for a fall ·onccrl fail t-!d . 
It ha been requ e led by the 
Admin istrati o n that the tu den l 
Board dvisor be a member o f 
ludcnl ervices. T he Board had 
pr •v.io u ·ly requ c lr d Ir. Oo ugh-
t' rly , 'Vlr. Low , o r Mr . Pedtk c for 
it. advi ·or and voted to ho ld lo 
th sc ·ho i es despi te th e dmin-
i !ra t io n requ est. 
T rrasurcr-el,· ·t Denn i I ubo i 
curren tl y 0 11 soc ia l proba tio n 
an d no t allowed lp ho ld o ffi ce. 
Hi ca 1· i. current ly beirw ap-
pea lt· d, but du e lo th t: lime ne ·-
c sa ry fo r ::ic lllcmen l o r rcj clio n 
of a pp<'al , an interim treasurer i 
nP de d. 
MARIAN COLLEG'E; I OCT<JBl::H. 6, l 'J70 
Housing COiltract 
Ove rtonesAmbi g uous 
' pon returni ng to ~1arian C ll rge, re iden l Ludr nt · were <Ti\'cn 
a ho using co ntract and a . he l o f housing contract pol ic ic . 
So me tudent igned the c. o mc · tudent . signed with o u t 
reading the co nt ract. o rne r ad the co ntract po li · ic, and r fused 
to ign. 
pecifi c disagr menl includ : 
l) T he college re rv ing the r igh t to check roo m at an y tim , 
with or without the Lu dent 's knowl edae t, • 
2) T he ontract ru nn ing exclusive! J"or o ne aca d mic year with-
out the ex pre ed po ib.i lity o f ex ptio n , and 
3) T he student under 22 , ho i no t an Indianapo lis re,;iden t 
mu l live in the re idence hall. 
Ho u ing contract o bjecti o n were 
clarifi ed Friday b Clare Ha ll 
pr ident fa ry chulz and Do le 
Hall pre idenl Larr Gagno n in 
a meeting with Dean o f tudent 
er ices F red Brame . 
A procedure will b written 
in the new handbook which wil l 
o utline a y tern wh ereby th e 
tudent may be r lieved of 
co ntract r po nsibiliti s. 
l o , t he ontrac t will be pre-
sented lo the student next year 
befo re room assignments are 
made. nlikc thi year ' approa h 
the contract wi ll be presented 
imultaneou ly with the ' term 
and_ conditio n of the o ntracl ' 
heel ( ref rred to in the con-
tract) . 
furth er lalem nl ha been 
added Lo the o nditions. It read 
'The College re erves the right 
to check room al any tim e. 
When related lo the afely , pro-
tectio n , pre ervation , main ten-
an ce, or improve ment of the 
roo ms, an d fo r the- safety o f th <' 
residents, , hen it is nece sa ry to 
enter a roo m lo determine co m-
pli ance with Co llege policie , th e 
occupant shall be notified and 
be pre cnt. ' 
ccord ing lo Ma ry hu lz , 
'All our obje Lio n were answered 
in a manner Larry and I coul d 
a cept. ' 
Marian Eleven Acquitted 
Eleven Marian students arrest-
ed last spring while demonstrat-
ing in front of President Dominic 
Guzzetta's house were acquitted 
o f the charges brought against 
them. The eleven we re involved 
in the de monstratio ns advocating 
tenure fo r philosophy professor 
William Pedtke. 
They were picketing outside 
the bushes of the presiden t's 
ho use when arrested by Indiana-
po lis police o n charges o f loiter-
ing and being disorde rly persons. 
They were · released o n sure ty 
bonds totalling $4,600. Surety 
bonds imply that ten per cent of 
the amount set must be paid to 
the court and is non-returnable. 
To help the eleven cover their 
$460 loss the S\udent Board al-
located $250. Other interested-
students sponsored a dance to 
cover the cost of the bond. 
At the Eleven's tr ial July 15 
the charges o f loitering were 
dropped by the prosecution . The 
court heard testimony o n the 
charge of disorderly persons. Af-
ter testimony by witnesses for 
the prosecution, it could not be 
determined that these eleven stu-
dents were creating the disturb-
an<;es for which they were 
charged. . 
The 'Manan Eleven' include 
Gene Bourke, George Buessem, 
Michael Conso lino , John Costeri-
san, Edward Geremiah, Robert 
Heitz, John Hellslern, Marty 
Scheper, Sharon Stark, Patricia 
St:u;k and Madeline Rizk. 
f) ;\ ;-,., l·: L CA LLI\ LI A~ , aulhor or ilbortio11: /,a rr. Clroic,• & Ho-
ra/it )' will ,.;p1·ak a t 12::lO today i11 th,· ~l arian .\ 11 dit liriu111 0 11 l\ 1-
pula tio n Con trol. .4 notlwr Vir•rf' o r tlw ,cuh_j,·d will b l' prt·:-:,·nt,·d 
T hur,.;day at 12:30 i11 tlw "AC udito riu m bv l{t·,. John Con-
nery , .J. 
I 
P\CF ·> \ L\IU ,\ N COI.U·:Ct·: PIIOL\'L 
Have w·e K-illed The Pere? 
.\ ,,,.,tor lo th, · \larian 1·a111p11~ d11ri11g tlw first 
'"·,·k of ,.-1,ool \\as lll'ard lo rt ·mark , ·1-: •T) hotly 
look~ ,-o ,ad lll'n ·.· Thi,-. during tlw fl11lln or 
t'rt·,h111a11 ori, ·11l.Jlio11 . rno111 d, ·,·oralion, rH:\ ,·lass-
,.,._ and il frw pn•,-s i11g arntl,:rni c rc~ponsibiliti c.·. 
\\ hat happ1 ·111 ·d lo Lill' liois lcrous initi ati ons 
that \\'1 ·lc-0 11wd fn ·, h111 1· 11 in former y, :ars·~ X h1:rc 
did 1114' 11 oi,y l'ard-pl ay i11g P,·n: 1:rowd go'( \ hat 
happ,·11,·d lo ll lf' 1·011 Li1111 al pa11d1: nroni11m of the 
, trrd~ lo1111g1·'( 1',·rl1a p» il 's m im.Jginalion , l,ul 
1wopl1· ,-1·1·111 lo lw sn1ili11 g J.:s.-. They don ' t so ofl1:n 
:--1wak with ,-. lra11 gn1-, or slop lo Lalk lo acq11.JinL-
cu1c:1·:,,;. 
l11 slt-ad , ,. al \larian s1·1 :m Lo lw inf,:stcd wilh 
a growing p1 •ss i111isrn , man ifesting it se lf among 
sonr, : nwrnlwrs of tllf' .- tutlenl lio<ly, facult y, and 
adn1i11i , lralio11 in Jishon, :sly , biting sarcasm, and 
011 l-arrd-0111 11am,:-ca lli11 g. 1 n o tl11 :rs it prodw:1:s 
lllf'rt·ly so lu:r d, ·1111:a rror , quit:l cy ni cism, and an 
isolaliorrisl atlil11d,:. llo th positions arc ,·quall y 
d, ·slru t:l iv, ·. 
\Vlwn n:viewing th,: .- Lal•· of th•· co llt·ge. e -p1:-
1·ia ll during the la ·L car, fow of u.- would deny 
Lhal tlwn· i.- n:a.-on for pc ·simi,m. Aborl1·d a t-
tem pts ,ll comm unica ti on have produ c,·d fru stra-
tio n for all .- ides. J\nrl , lo somr n.t, ·nl , thi .- is a 
good thing, for it has brought aboul a politica l 
awan:nt: ·s son:I lacking fo r . om,· limt:. 
Bul , if Lh t:n: is ca11 .-c for d,:sponden · , there i · 
rr ol caw;,: for dt:spair . .Vlosl of u.- lc11d lo •:xagger-
alc our d,:l'ici,:nc i,·s and undt:rpla ou r strength.-. 
I ,t:L '.- rr ol do Lhal here. ,\larian Coll•w: has man 
slrt·rrglhs, not th,: 1,·a.-l of whi,.h i.- h,,r peo ple all of 
whom art : app roachahl, ·, and all of whom could 
l11 :11dil from a little op timism. 
Each of us has fou r y,:a r~ h1:n· i11 which Lo 
rnallm· and lo hr:lp each ollwr ma lur1·. \ e hav1· 
th,: o pporl1111ity lo ht:lp thi. college mature. ntl 
that. app, :ars lo m,: lo b,: a cause fo r hop,:. 
L. ,\I.. . 
America The Beautiful? 
Ml·: HIC!\ TIii•: lll ·: i\lJTfl,' lJ J. 
May ~:l , I 'JO~, I ,ansing, 'f' i,xas 
O_l,I lll-:i\lJTll-' l l l, FOi{ SPi\CIOl JS SKIES 
. J>1J.<,IJ1 :y M,'.r:gan ,_ a ncgro accus,:<l of asssa iling Mrs. 
McKay , wif e of II s,:clion fon :man McKay , was 
l.urn,-d l.o d, :al h al an iron stak,: 111:rt· today. A 
crowd of 4000 1111:11 , most o f whom wen· .Jrrtu:d, 
s11aldlf'd him fro m Lill' offic,:rs 011 L1 1, : arrival of 
Lill' tr.J in . 
FOi{ MBEI{ W v 1,:s OF Cl{!\ 11 
·Mori.:arr was lak, ·11 lo a larg,: fi dd 011 th, : ,·dg,: of 
lowrr. t\11 iron slak, : was dri ve n into llw ground 
a11d lo th is he was iiountl until Ii, : t;ould only 111ov1· 
his 114'ad. 11,:aps ol' i11flarn111ahlc Jll.Jlt:rial w,:n: th, ·n 
pil,·rl ahou l him and 111: was giv,·11 a l', :w 11101111:rrls 
for pray,-r. 
FOi{ l'l ll{l'I.J<: MOllNTt\ l .' i\11\JESTY 
It wa,-; I 2: 12 wllf'11 :ill arra11g,·1111 ·11ls W!' rt· 1·or11pll'l -
1·d. Th,· now,I l,y thi s Linlf' 1111111lwn·d al 1,·a,-; l 
S,000. 'l'.1 11' l111sh,11 11 I or lilf' WOIJl,111 i\ lorgarr wa,-; a, ·-
C'U,-;,·rl of aln1"ing appli, ·d tlw 111 ald1 arrd 1111 · pyn· 
wu,; ,,-;0011 ahlaz,·. 
.\BOVI•: TIIY Flll ll Tl•: I) 1'1./\ 1 
Tlwrr J,..ga n 1111' lorlun· of th,: nq{ro. llurnirrg 
pi,-ccs ol' pin,: wn, : Lhrusl irrlo hi,-; ,:y, :s. Th, :11 li11rn-
i11g linillf'rs wn,· lwld Lo his 111 :d;_ arrd aftn his 
dollws wn,· b11rilt'd oil, lo oll11:r parts o f hi ,; body. 
II,· was lorlun·d irr a horriblt- ma11111:r. 
Ai\ 11-:l{IC • M ll•: l{ICt\ 
Till' l'rowd 1· la111on·d 1·011li11011,ly for a slow r!t-ath . 
'1'114' 11,·grn. writ hirrir arrd groan ing al l llf' ,-;lak, ·. lwg-
:rnl pili1>11slv lo lw ,ho l. lrs. ,\It-Km· was l1ro11 irht 
lo llu· fi, ·ld with four ollwr wo1111·11 , a111f an 1111s111·-
,·,·sf11l al lt-111pl was nwd, · lo gl'l lll'r lll'ar t•11011gh to 
,,. .,. llw mob 's idi111 . 
<'01)~111-:l>IIISCI{ CEO Tlflo:E 
Tlw nq!ro ',; ilt',11( fi1ially dropp,·d , and in thirt y 
111i1111k,-; o rrl~ th, · lnr11k or th.- hody rr111aim·d. 
t\,-; ti..- fin· di ,·d d111 11 rt'li,· h1111ln,.: :-: larkd llwir 
s,:.Jrcl t for sou ,·,:u irs. l'.ar l:-: of tlw ~kull and l,ody 
wn,· t·arri,·il awa , . 
NI) CIW\ T IJ Y COO i) 
\ IT II BIWTIIEl{II OOI) 
'1'111 : 111, ·11 who 1:a pt11n:d lorga rr w,:rt : th c: 11 hdd 
aliov,: th,· 111 ,ads o f llw mob I hil,: lh c: ir pidun:s 
w, :n: lak, :11. Th, : last words of 11 14' <loo med man 
ol l11 :r than 1111 : i111:o h,:n:11I mull ,·rings n1a(fr in 
prayer w1 :n :: 
T,:11 my wif,: good-h_ ,:. ' 
FllOM .'El\ TO SI II INC SE/\ 
This 11111rd1:r is 1111:n· ly 0111' of :i ,000 irr cid,~nls 
whit· h oc:cum·d i11 t\ 111,-r ic:a d11r ing th e: y, ·ars IH:59-
19:i'J. T h,: l'igu n : :i ,000 is 1101 fi di lious nor ap-
prox imal,:, liul · a drn:11nlf'rrt, ·d fod of /\rrwrit:all 
history. 
T iu: viol,·111·,· and ,avag,·r of llws,· ,11:l,-; cannol 
,:asil y b,: l'o rgo ll1·11. Mo n· i111porla11 ll y, how1:vn , 
th, :y should not 1,., forgo ll t:n lwca11 s1: lilf'y n:lat, : 
all loo w,·11 Lo our pn·,-;1·11 1 si tuation. Fo r Loday, 
llw llla1:k t\mni, ·,111 1:011li111ws lq suf'l'n th,: l1 rnla-
liLy of tl11 , whit,· 111.111. Today , llw i\111n irn11 l,;d ian 
n·rriain,-; orlwllrn·d 0 11 arid n·snvatio11s. Tod av , i11 
fa('[ all ~101wril i,•s an• i<hack l,:d liy ll w l,o ,.-,b of 
ra1·is1 11 ,f .. ar. a11d irn·,·d . 
Indianapolis ,·a1111ol rsc-ailf' llw viol, ·111·,· oppn ·s-
,-;i ng (Ill' 11alio11. ()11 ~l'JIL.i(, , a Bl,wk r.1111il) , lkr-
rrard J ol111son , his wif, · Hos,·, an d hi , dauirhLn 
Sha ron , w,· 1T al l, ·g,·, ll y llf'al,·n l,y two whit,· In dia-
napolis polit:,,111-1: 111. i\ft,·r s lron i.: proto-s ls hy Hlack 
1, ·adns, a sp1Tial inv,·sliga lirr:r t:0111111il l1 ·1· was 1·s-
talili shl'd by tlw City Co11n,· il. l'n ·,..·n ll)·. lr own,:r, 
1111' i11w,- ti ira Lio11 has c, ·as,·d a, a n·s11ll of arr i11 -
judioi1 o litairr l' d l,y t lw Fra lo'rnal ( lrdn of l'oJi,. ... 
I lop.-fu ll v, j_1.,.lit·,· will (,.. d11111 ·. and tl w poli,·1·-
nwrr , if ir11ilty . will lw purri,-lwd . 1', ·rsorrall y, I a111 
v,-ry ,k,· pti .. al alio11l ll lf' d1a111 ·1·, or Bla,·k fll 'Opll' 
lo n ·,·,· i ,. j11:-:l i, ·,· i11 t\ !Tlf'ri,·a. 
!\rl s of ra l'ism and viol1·111T ,·011lirll11· lo 1wr-
11wal1· llw i\ 1111'rirn11 sol' idy. Tl11·, 1·011li1111,· lw-
1·au"· w, ·. 1111' p•·opl,·. lhrnugh ig11ora111T or i11dif-
l't>n ·111·,·. fai l lo n1m·t'l th .- ,.,._is lin ir ,·011di tio11s. 
rrd allho11gh' w1· n ·,:oil with di sg rr sl, pcrlwp" w,:, 
lh ro uµh our apath y, shan· llw grrilL. 
Thi:-: i~ 1101 a t'all lo ann:-: l,11t ratlwr a 1:all for 
t:0111·,·rn . 1·0111pa:-:sio 11 , ,lll d at'lio11. 
;\,.: long as w,· lokral,· lialro·d arrd vi,·io 11s11 ,·ss. 
tlw~- will 111· oul:-:la11di11g diara,·1,-ri, li, ·s or 011 r , o-
·· it'l ·. 
T.C. 
Where it,s at l 
Fioretti Deadline Frida y Color Guard, Drum Major Chosen Day Hop Sleep In 
Tlw 1-'iorr•lli d .. adlirw for 1·0 11 -
trihuliorrs will lw Frida~. ( lt-tolwr 
:tlnl. Co11lril111lio11s 111 a) Ill' )!h 1·11 
lo ,·ith,·r Hill l)i,·i,w or Ja11w,.: \ ,.:-
h, ·r ( 1·0 -,·dilor:--) . or plan·d in th,· 
i!,·,-il!11alo'd lio, i11 llw p11l,l ic·a-
tio11, room . l.il..rar) 11Htlrrial,, 
uf an~ l) I" ' ;n1d 011 all) ,111,j.-d 
art· \u·lc·111111 · for ,·on,-idna l io11 . 
:Slurh·rrl:-- arrd r.wuil , ali k,· art· 
urJwrl lo 1·011lril,ut,· . 
Till' :-:o pl111n1t1rt' ,·la:-:,, i:-: ;porr-
sorirrir Da~ II Dp 1 ,· .. krnd :-a l-
unht , and :Sunda, . \ dam..- r, ·a-
l11ri,;g lilt' :--lwffi,: ld ,- 1, ill Ill' h.-ld 
:-at11rd,I\ from B::l0- 11 ::!ll in 
1111· i11tra111ur:il :0 m. Da) liop,-
,,ill ,ta, i11 tlw don11, :-alur-
da) 11iirl;l m1tl arr opn1 ho11:-:,· will 
lw lwlil :"11111la~ from 1-.i p. m. 
in IJm I,· and ( :Ian- I lalk 
Th,· rrnvl~· s<'i,·, ·t.·d n1,·11il11 ·r,-
of l h,· nru111 ,'\ B11:rl, · < :ol'J" ni lor 
ir11ard ar,· :--lwrl.-11, · Blank . \larlha 
Billrr,-r.\lar~ h.-th:--11lli,a11 .. J.-,11111,· 
\\ li.il,·n. Conni, · l,a\,:<011. l)on11.t 
Ho,-,-;. "all,) I)," I,· . :-liarorr 11,·ll-
marr . \lado1111;1 Hnr1i; . Ian,· 
:-,·hro .. d,-r. arrrl h. atl" FIii,. c·:rai " 
Bl.11111,-r \\a ~ ;, ·l,·, ·1t-,i drun, 111 a_jt~·-
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TOGETHER! 
Letter To The Editor 
'01t1d10w, so 11 w, ay, in spil.c 
of all lht: ob.- Laclt:s, eBeaL s11r-
viw~ arrd fluurislws. Thi · pasl 
sum111 cr was anot lwr typical cx-
amplt:. 
Tlw s11111mc r pha ·e of Lhe 
Opera! iorr pBeal program i · 
pri mari ly designed Lo be an •ighl 
week in -residence ex pcrience. 
I ur ing Lhis time, Lh c staff tri es 
Lo crcalt: an cnviro rrmerrla l ilrr -
al ion which is nwa11ingful and 
n·spo11siv,· . \V(' lwlic:vt· that o ne 
o f Llw n·asu rrs ,o man y sludenl 
ar.- unmoli vaL,·d a11 d Sl'l'mingly 
unr,·spo11 , iw in sc hool i b.-cau ·e 
llw clas.-roorn t·nco1111 L,-r is ofLen 
a sl1·ril P arrd a nwc ·haniznl 011e. 
If Ll wir ,:du cali orr i::- !!oing lob· 
a n:al too l, iL nrnsl b, · gea r ·d Lo 
Lh c: p,:opl, · iL \ go ing Lo serve. 
un1mc:r '70' academic pro-
gra m includc:d su.- h c:o ur;;c,; as 
,\,lirroril.y Cro ups, The: Cit y, and 
l'l,:r lligh .'cl1ool \Vha t':i\bo in -
cl uded w,-r, · s,·wra l il'w l · o f math 
a11d lil1·ral11n · arrd thn ·, · langu-
ag,· course· ,. Each cla~s averaged 
10 sl11d1·n ts, arr d irr all ·lassn; slu-
<11'11 ls had ,·asy ace,· ~,; to ll1t: ir 
tc-a,·lwrs and individual lulor ·. 
SonH· of l 111: ,·x Lra-cu rri crr lar ac-
li vi ti, ·s irrdud,·d co11111tunity se r-
vic,• work al o lil ,· chool for 
Ll11 · Hdard, ·d, <> rrtr.d t\wnu,! 
1-1.:a ll h Clinic, arrt.l a l'ro t, :sta11I 
H, ·ading Clinic. t\ 11cl of cours1: 
llic-r, · w,·n · social and cultural 
ouli11gs. 
~,·vna l 111·w lhirrgs wc:n· initi-
al,·d wi th S11111111,-r '70 a11d 1 'd 
lik, · lo nlf'rrliorr l wo . () 11 ,- was 
lllf'n1·.ilio11111' tllf'l 1plkat is t,·r · 
J\ ,-;i-tH" ialio 11 . Thi ,- orj!a1tizalio11 
,prarrir "I' oul of .i d, ·sp,-ral, · ,w ..d 
for f'1111cl:-: . TIii' LI~/\ sponson·d 
holh an arts arrd .. rafts fair and a 
lal ,·rr l , lw w raisin g so nH: S:iOO. 
TIii' o lh,·r 11, •w il r 111 was th t: 
pn ·sc·11lalio11 of till' \Villia111 J. 
1',· dlk, · .\ ward. Thi,- award wa,-
i11,u1g1u·a l, ·d lo 1·011 1111, •111oral1· th, · 
1kdi,:a1i_o11 an d d,·,otiorr or l! p-
l!1·al t lo.1111dn. Tlw f'ir:-l nTipi-
1·11t wa,-.fohi1 <l"h.an,·. tit,· pn·,-,· 11 t 
prn_j, ·,· t di r,T lor. 
l •nforl1111,11,•I)· irr 01 11- so .. if'l, 
and ~-,·s. in o ur :-:d1ool. w,· ha,;. 
lo jl,I~- for yuaii(y (JJ'O/!l'alll,; arrJ 
p,·oplc·. T hi s as irr o l l11 ·r )'t•ars "as 
our hig prnhl, ·rr 1. Th,-rc· \\as 11 0 
,·iirh l-\\ ,..- k pro)!ra111 li, ·,·au~,· "'' ' 




·,,-r . \\I' '"'1'1' al.I,· lo " fl for 
r-
_..j, " 1·•·ks: h11l "' ' di dn 't k11 01\' 
lhal 1111lil th ,• la,l da, of oi 11· 
f'o11 rlh " ' '"k. -\l lhal j,oirrt w,· 
\\IT< ' pn·pai·,•d lo lo-rr11irwt,· tlw 
pro:rra 111 . But lilt' p, -r,i,-t,·nc·c· an d 
op timi m of on · of the grand-
mo ther o f our student wa Lhe 
caLyl i;; l for a • '2,000 grant from 
the Lill fourrdalion. T his i 
th' . luff LhaL pBeaL i mad 
ol', gu l ·, courage, love and for li-
Ludi:. 
Wi th a littl e help pl3cat con; . 
plclcd ano ther u111mcr pha c. 
• 
1ow w,·'rc prepa ring fo r our fol-
low-up program. \ <' need a little 
hr lp . Thi. year we havr omc 12 
sLudcn ls who 'II be sen iors al bo th 
Wood a11 d llu cks. The e men 
and women will need what ever 
we ca 11 give them to fini h high 
chool ·ucce full y and get into 
a ·oll ege o f thei r choice. 
in ceri: th ank · from the staff 
and pa rticipants of Operatio n 
pBea t lo yo u the Marian com-
mun i l for all ou 'vi: done. You 
know who you are. 
J\nd for you who arc inler-
•·sLcd in pB,·a L, see l.inda co ll 
or ' lwila Farre ll . 
K,!1111y Roger 




i\ 11 ad hoc con11nitkt: of th e 
Fal' ulty Count·i l ha · propo ed 
thi,. 111011th a strucltm, for an x-
t, ·nsi\f • sel f-s ludy of .\larian Col-
lt:gc: . 
Dr. (; uzzdla slat, ·d al the 
, ',·pl, ·rrilwr 11w,·lin!! of the fa . 
cult y that .\l ar ian lllllsl devd op 
'n· :-: lrnl'Lurt·d c:o nt, ·111porary goa l.-
and purpos,·s ... in 11'1,· inl<:n :st of 
lo ng t, ·m1 "1 11·vival al all acaclt:rni-
c-all) r1·s111·c·talil, • a11d a soc idal 
prodtwti, c· I, ·, ,·I. ' 11 ,· ~,·, ·s Lh~ 
Comm ission a,- tlw rlt-tn111ina11L 
o f 1111' rlin·c·tio1t of tlw,;,- goa l· 
and ho p, ·~ lli a l stu d, ·rrls takt! a 
larir•· inlt·n·,- t in tlw ~l udy from 
1111' lwirirrnirrg . 
.\Ii:-:, I lauµli. t"!1.1ir111a11 of tl11: 
ad l11 w 1·01111ui l (o-,-. slat, ·d that 
al llio11 irh \lariarr ha, had , ,·v,·rnl 
,.., Jf-, lrrd i, ·,- irr th,· past. ll w 11, ·, ·d 
for a 1·0111pn· lw11, i\f · :- lud)· i, im-
111 ·ra li1 ,. '" ' " ·10 , ,., . "lwn· ,n·\•,· 
lih ·n. ,d1 ,·n· '" ' an ·. and ,d!f'rt' 
1\1 .-,r, · goi n:r al l ill' ,larl or 11 ..-
lli' \\ d,·, ·ad, ·. · :--lw furllwr :-: lalt-d 
that tl1i, 11, ·e1 I lwt·,rrn,· parti ru -
lmh apparo·nl d11ri11)! th, · n-r,·nl 
tudy 1·0111·,·rni nir l'al, ·11diir diarr· 
:r•· :-- al \lari.111. for :<11d1 ·lrn rrg,·~ 
\\ 011 ld all,·d ,·1 ,·n a,- 111·, ·t of llw 
:<diool. 
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Mahoney and Miller 
by Michael Hohl 
John Mahoney and Mi hael Miller are not ea ily 
forgo tten by either our augu l admini tration or 
our far- igh ted luden t leaders. Their obituar al 
\larian Coll ege might read imp] : Mahoney and 
~lill cr. The Carbon (Marian' informal week! of 
fa ct and fiction). Vietnam. The Pecltk c affa ir. ... 
athcrine paulcling. 
The lime of tran ition mea urecl by their fir t i -
u of the Carbon to their tran fer to Catherine 
paulding mark the beginning of an unhapp era 
for Marian Coll ege. (T he open door policy alway 
with Landing.) 
.\I r . .\Ila honey and Mi ll er w re ca ualti es of the 
ph!'nomenon: ,\larian oll ge. Lov it. Leave it. 
(Or be ex il ed.) Their journali ti caree r at lar ian 
proved lo be th b ginning of the end. _The Car-
rbo11 under their co-editor hip was ct:: rlainl the 
rmo t controver ial publication on campu . The 
1papcr did have its ups and down . T he co-editor 
often lap ed into omcw hal ob cure allegoric in 
order to fill pace. Certain ly th y were literate and 
om1:ti rnes even original. 
The mo t co l rful expo ilion in the Carbon 
wa not written by them, but rather by Mr. Ru s-
e! Hargus wi th his report on the stat of the admi-
nistration. Ma honey an d Miller were a lso respon-
In Memoriam 
sible for the special Monday edition of the Carbon 
in whi h Fr. Patrick mith , chairman f the r li-
giou edu ation depa rtment , announced his r · ig-
nalion from the wlarian fa cult y. 
Mahon y and i\liller were th fir t to pen d 
their day in th chapel in a vigil for p ' ace and 
justi e. They were th acknowledged tudent 
leader in organiz ing the pro-Pedtke demonstra-
tion. They en ed the problem early and tuck 
with Pedtke all the way to a Marian ver 10n 
' we thea rt con tract. ' 
Bo th tudenl emigra ted to Ca therin paul-
ding beca use they found the intell ec tual ·lima te 
at 'larian di integrating. ince they were both 
seeking majors in religiou edu atio11 , they wer 
le s than enthu ed with the condition that cau d 
Fr. Patrick mith to leave Marian. (H <lid no t 
pe_ll fa_cu lty f-a-m-i-1-y.) Mr. ahoney had a second 
ma1or 111 ph1 lo ophy. He f It that he would have 
far-reaching difference of opinion with a teach r 
in that department from whom he would b re-
quired lo lake his remaining cour es. 
t paulding today, Ma honey and Mi ller are 
senator in the ludent governmen t. Mr. Mahoney 
is chairman of the acad mic affairs co mmittee (a 
p_o t he held la t year at Marian) . Mr. Mill r is get-
trng ready lo publ i h a weekly tencil ed ca rbon, 
paulding' fir t tudenl new paper. Th ere' a phi-
losophy prof es or at pau lding. 
by Linda mith Ginger (V irginia) Giorgio was 
a member of the cla of 1972, 
a ociology major , an enlh u-
Un September 5, in an acci-
dent on the Chicago kyway, 
Ginger di cl. Only a small rem-
nant of her immediate family 
mourn d her, fo r her mother , 
two ister , and grandmother 
wer · al o killed in the era h. 
Mourning, fo r the most part, 
rest with the 1larian commu-
nit · with cla mate , fri en d , 
co-work !'r , and fe ll ow vo lun-
tee rs who d1!cpl y fc1•I a lo. s. 
Our first impul c in mourning 
is to qu es ti on 'Why ?' 
' li e ain 't hcav , Fa ther, he's 
rn brother' , as the theme of 
a poster which Ginger C iorgio 
made la t car for her room in 
Clare I !all. 
ia li e volunteer al Central tale 
Ho pita] , Girls' chool, and 
Chri tamore House, and a r . 
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Ginger wa perlrnps, a 'typ-
ica l' . tudent. he led a fu ll 
and active collegia te li fe , and 
still found lime for her 'bro-
ther ,' the deprived and mental-
ly ill children with whom she 
worked. Perhap our que lion 
should b · 'How?' instead of 
'Why?'. How can we p ·rpctu-
ate Ginger's enthu ·ia ·ti c spirit 
and warm dedication? How 
can w1: 11:arn from her li ft: and 
her trag •dy? How can wt: pre-
pare oursr lvc for the same fate? 
In. a Chris tian co mmunity , 
we find the con olation that 
' lifo is not ·nded, hut merely 
changed.' Perhaps Ginger 's li fe 
i · now within u , motiva ting 
her mourner lo servi ce and 
fu lfillment. Perhap Ginger is. 
Upbeat Aids 
Inner City 
l! pBcal, tlw ,\1arian Co ll ege 
µro gram d1:sigm:d to aid un<lt:r-
privil,-g, ·<l you th , has made an 
app,·al for volunl1Trs lo supplc-
111,·nl th, ·i r ;w hool y,·ar tutoring 
program. 111 ord,· r to continue 
th,· work b,:gun in th1·ir :um mer 
sessions, h,dd on campus, pBcal 
n, ·1· ds privat«- tutor: who will do-
nate lht>ir limt! thro~gh th,: _y ,:ar. 
pBr,a t ' · other fall plans arr. 
!<Lill in th formative stages. l;r,ai-
th..-r prornisl'S that the organiza-
tio 11 will hr in full swi11g within 
a fn.,. w,·rks. A prime objective 
rr·main ~ for UpBeat : '\ e want 
mrmbns of the community at 
larg,· lo kno1 that Upl:kat is 
worth" hi!,, . \\',. want ,·v,·ryo n,: 
to n•ali;,:,.. that what wr ar<' rloing 
is Yitai. ' (;1·aith,-r ~.ii<l. 
Proclaims Self 
Work Man's Friend 
'At a time wht'n the econom 
i· uffering and many program · 
uch a pollution control and 
et ran ' Ho pitalization are in-
adequate! funded ongre 
hould be laking the initiative.' 
The e are the word of 24-
ear-old Terry traub , the yo ung-
e t candidat for Congre in the 
Un ited tale . traub , who i a 
naliv of pringfield lllinoi , and 
a gradua te of Indiana ni er ity 
i challenging ongre man Wil-
liam G. Bray for the ixth con-
gre ional di lri ct eat of Indiana. 
traub a rt · that the incum-
bent i part of a national ad mi -
ni tration that i acting again t 
the he t int rest of the working 
man. !-l e claim that ixon and 
Bra have ignored the increa ed 
unemployment, interest rates 
and inflation that i pre ently 
plaguing our nation. 
lraub ha proclaimed him-
elf a a fri end lo the working 
man. He indica te that o rga nized 
labor is being attacked b labor 
cour t prop al and that farm 
workers and governm ent employ-
ee are b · ing exclud d from pr9-
lcclion of labor law . He ays Ii. 
xon and Bray arc doing all they 
an lo support the e attack on 
labor. The Ma rion oun ty Cen-
tral Labor ouncil ha unani-
mou ly endorsed Terry traub' 
andidacy. 
One of the mo l triking pro-
po al ever made b a congres-
·ional hopeful wa put fort h by 
lrauh 0 11 ug. 6, 1970 when he 
TERRY TRA B, anclida te for 
6th congre ional di tri l. 
said , '()uit frankl , Congr - is 
taking too large a pi f the 
f deral pi , and too much f the 
laxpay r ' money i go ing to 
pa Congr s m n' sa lar . Fi ca l 
r sponsibility and reali ti all o-
ca tion of fund hou ld begin 
al home.' traub then propos d 
a cutback in Congre ional ala-
ries to the pre-1965 levrl of 
S30,000 with allowan c for in -
Crf!ase in the Con umer Pri e 
Index in 1965 and herea fter. 
With th congre sional elec-
tions o nl a few week away, 
the sixth congr ional di tric t 
i shaping up to b an intere ting 
bat"tleground. 
Sister Norma Views 
Dean As Coordinator 
Among the duties of th 
Dean of Academic Affairs as 
defin ed in the faculty handbook 
are the followin g: 'T he Dean of 
A ad •rni c A ff airs sha ll... serve a 
the Dean of Faculty and exerci c 
supervi sion over the fac ulty , for-
mulate educationa l poli cies with 
the faculty , designate members 
of the faculty lo cla e ,com mit-
tees and o thr, r duti es.' 
r. Norma Rocklage, named 
acting dean in April , 1970, ha · 
determined lo ·arry out these 
duties in a very non-a rbitrary 
manner. h ' ·ees herself as a 
coordinator of academic activi-
t ies, work_ing wilh depa rtment 
chairmen in sdling up the pro-
gram of the coll ege ister defines 
her ro le as ' being of servi ce to all 
members of th,: academic com-
munity and coordinal <;> r in edu-
cational mallcrs. ' 
/\nolh,:r of h,:r duti,·s is to 
represent the co!lcgt! al educa-
tional mt!clingi;, and sh,: is anx-
ious lo share lh1: benefit of 
thcs,: mP.e lings with faculty and 
studen ts in a~ ac tiv,: way. 
In addition lo her duties as 
a dean, i lcr wa named in 
Mar h one of thirt y- fiv e r ipi-
ent of the Ameri can C 'uncil 
on Education (ACE) Fell ow hir 
in Admini tralion. 
As part of her fe llowship 
work she will pend som time 
working close ly with each of the 
coll ege's executive officers, a t-
tend two week, -long and one 
weekend seminar , and write a 
paper ?n ome aspect of higher 
education. 
Far from conflicting with hrr 
work as d1' an , Sislt r feel s the fr]. 
lowship work wi ll aid her in h,•r 
administraliv f! work. i><ler al:-o 
stat .. d she fdt that tlw t>Xpt·ri-
t·n c,: wou ld b•· of bt· nd"it lo lirr-
sdf and tlH! collegr to rnm1111itv. 
r. ~lari lyn lfofrr. who i:< 
working 011 lwr dodoral di:':-,·r-
tat ion , wil l ht· a,-:<i:'tant lo ~r. 
Norma upon IH'r rd11rn to .\lari-
an at llw rnd of th, · :'t'lllt':-lt-r. 
! ! ATTENTION!! 
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Rose Poly Spoils Cross-Country Debut 
Th, · Ho,, · Pol) F11gi111·ns 
~poilt·d \larian '" <·ro,-.,-country 
dd111t on th, · Knights' rl<'w horn, : 
eours,· by winning lhl' 01.wning 
rrn·d for both lt·am~ l,y a 20-5(1 
counl. 
I low<'\'l' r swifL-fooL1:d Brue,: 
lludson stoic n11r ch of Lire linw-
lighl I, finishing fi rsl in th,: 
four-mil, : ,·v,·nt , slrall1:ri11g all 
.. xis linl-( sd1ool n·,·ords with a 
doi ·king of :20 minu,·s, :i4 s,·c:-
onds. 
l), ·,-c-rilwd as a ' n :ally ,kdi-
cal1:cl athl.-t,· ' hy ,-ro~,;-1:oun lry 
111, ·ntorC,·org,· l)i.-kiso 11 lludso n 
was Lit,- on l K II igh l lo place 
in 1111' lop fi ve ru1111, :rs in lh c 
1111·,·l. 
/1. so phornon :, 11 udson was Lh ,: 
M osl Valuali l, : l'l a ,:r on lasl 





On,: 4111:slion 111:ing asked 
mon, and mon: fn·4111:11Lly by slu -
d,:11Ls is ' I lo w ca n w,: cha nge ' tlu: 
syst,-m' wilhoul n:sortin g lo ra-
dical i.e. vlolcnl, nwa ns'! 'l>emon-
slralions lw v,· failt:d , and com-
plclt: n :j,:clion of rnal i l y liy dnrgs 
or apalhy provid, : a dismal ans-
.w ,·r. 
The oltviow, apµro,1t :li was 
d1a11ir1: from wit hin . nd this 
1111:m1l the pow,-r of L11t: vo!I:, 
not th,· pow,-r of th, · gurr . 1', ·o-
plc hav,: lo 111: ,·1, ·ct ,:d who wou l,I 
volt- airainsl wa r sp,·mling, th" 
draft , and rui nous irtll.1Lio11 and 
who would srrp porl arrl i-pov,-rly 
bills, ·ivil rights l,:gisla tio11, and 
strong anli-poll ulion 1111:asures. 
Thus, llw Movc nt1:11l for a 
f ,·w Co111-,r1..-ss was liorn. S tartt-cl 
al Pri ni:don in 1la y, it ,- iroal i,- lo 
hdp 1·l,·1:l lhos,· rn ndidat,·s whos,· 
opposilio11 lo LIii' war and wil-
lingrwss Lo n·-onlt- r national pri-
oriti,·,- nwd,· tlll'ru tl1t• sort of 
p,·opl,· who , in c·ffc·d , ,-Iran· 111 a-
11 y of our own d,·c·pl)' IH'ld 1·011-
v1t:l1on,-. ft,-r irrlt·nsiv,· stud y 
al Prinn·lon, LIii' fi.-ld has l1t·1·;1 
narro, ,·d lo about si xty w ry 
t·lo:--c ract ·:--. 
Two or tl ws,· J"il(TS affl'l'l IIS 
1·los,·I)·. Thc ·s,· art· Llw 011,·s 1·0 11-
1·,·rni11g Va ru·,· I lartk,· an d 11dv 
J al'o bs. I l 11111st lw poinlt'd o t;l 
IH'rt' that i\ 1. N.C:. is a 11011-parli-
sa 11 o rira11izalio11 , no t affilialt-d 
, ilh .I ll)' po liti ,·al part~ . I l is th ,· 
111an a11 <l his stand o n LIii' i,-.~1 11·s 
th at lhn an· ,·or1t'<' l'IH'd abou t. 
\ hat dc>t's lwlot11-(it1g lo l 111' \ I. 
.C. offrr llw '\laria11 ::-t11drn1·! 
\\ ork. ,\ 1·;1111pail,!11 is no /!am,·. 
/\11rf al a linw ,,111·11 tilt' , o rd 
'p,·a ·,·' lras lw,·01111· an ob,..-,·nil , .. 
lhal wo rk n 111 oft.-11 Ii,· cli~h,·,;r. 
lrn ing. B11L llH· fad rt ·111ai11s 
lhal il i,- a slt- p i11 th,· right dir-
1·1·lio11. Tllt'rt ' ar<' kllt'rs lo 111' 
111ail,·d. t,·li-pl ro11c ,·alls lo lw 
111aclc- . ,md ho11~,· lo ho11s<' can-
, a,-.~in:r lo lw clotlC'. \ 11d . liopt·-
fu lh . a , idon lo lw \\Ort. 
·hm~,· "ho. an- 11 illi11:r lo 1111 -
d,·rlak,· ,-111·11 a job. pie-a,;;· 1·011-
lad C,·11< · IJ011 rl- 1· al E,t. :21):l 
or Jo,· C, ·i11n111 i11 1111' PnL If 
WI ' ·r, · j!Oi ll j! lo Bill kt· tilt' sysll-111 
work for u~, \ ,. \ ,. j!Ot lo , ork 
for ii. 
Fou r fn·~l11nn1. Dan Puckdl. 
Torn \lt:lh 1·1·, K1·vin Carrah,;r , 
and \licha,·1 Y, :adon , <:omplcll: 
the: \ laria11 n,·, . 
Olht:r rnn111:rs rc:l urn i11g from 
las t year ar,· Paul .· lurrn , a seni or 
lcllcr win111:r , and Bi ll \. anning,:r 
a sophomor<:. 
Coa:-lr I li ck i~o 11 n :rnark,·d , 
'This is Llw lw.· l group of fn :sh-
ntc:n I 'vt: 1•v, :r l,ad , liolh i11 alli-
Lud t: a11rl abi lity. ' 
li e also co n1rn1:nt, :d , 'To a 
large: 1:x Lenl ou r s1:aso11 is go ing 
lo rl1 :p1:nd on Paul Sturm lo 
n :d11 cc hi s Li me and ru11 i11 Lire 
2 1 minul,: rnlt:gory, and , on Bill 
w:rnni11g1:r, hop1:f11ll y lo n:d11 1:1: 
his lime lo al,oul 22 minutes.' 
In past y,·an,. lhe Knicrh t:; have 
hoslnl l~wir m ·.- t a l River· id t-, 
l1ul tlri~ ,·a r Lh•·) have their own 
four-mil,- 1:our,,,: on campus. 
This bringing of live aclio11 in-
lo ' the li vi ng room' of Lh c; cam-
pus co111rnu111l) ts an all1·mp l to 
gnwral• · rnorc· support and l't1 -
th11~iasm from tlw sludf·nl Lodv . 
l•' iv,·of\laria11 's rwxt six 1:ro ·s-
nn111lry rm·d s , ill 111: held on 
this honw •·ours,:. as Ii ·t,·d bdow: 
(all m,:d s al 4 p.m.) 
Ocl. 6 ll u11Lin gto 11 
Oc l. 9 llos(: Po ly 
Oct. I (1 1311 Lin 
Oct. 20 I .C.C. 
Ocl. 22 /\ nd,:rso n 





Team Potential Great 
aria11 \ ltasdia ll s4uad lt1:ga11 
fa ll pract ic:1: two wi:i·ks ago , wilh 
l111 : hop,: llral wlu :11 spring Lim,: 
rolls around , llw Kni glrls will 111 : 
altlc lo fi, :ld a l1:a111 improved 
ov,:r lasl y,:a r 's ,-ucc,:ssful I :i-7 
duli . 
J\ccorcli11 g lo h, :ad l1ast:l 1all 
. C:oad t John lla rkin , fall prat:li c:1: 
st~ssions an· ,lc-sign c: d lo st.r,·ss tl1t: 
1:x,·1: ulion of f1111da111 c:11lals of tl1t~ 
garrH:--hilling, fi, ·l,ling, basc:run-
ning, cu loft's, pivot:; , and hunl 
silualions. 
'This giv,:s us an opporlunil y 
to p11l 011r 1-(illlt< : thc :oric·s into 
a<:lio11 , a11d iL all ows 11 s lo siz, · 
up slrt:11glhs and w"akn ,:ss,·s 111 :-
fon· llw s,·aso11 gt:ls 1111d,:rwa y 
i11 Man:lr ,' lw rc ·lal ,·, I. 
' Hight 110w w,· h,.t\'t: ,J.2 liovs 
lryi111-( oul for lilt' t.-a111, and 
' w,·'11 lri 111 it do\\11 lo a loc111l :2(1 
aft,-r th e: :IO days of fa ll prncli 1:,·.' 
Coach llarki11's fac,· liglri,- up 
wlll'n Ill' Lal ks al1011 L LIii' polcrr -
lial of his hurling staff. 
' l'i 1d1 i11 g is d,·finilely our long 
suil ,' h, : 1:o rn111c :11 l1·d. 
'W,· '11 pro hahl y kt'. t:p Len pil-
du:rs, fi v1: ri ghti, :s and five lefties, 
and lhal co mbinatio n i Lhe 
clrca 111 of all coad1cs. Normall y, 
a co ll ,:gc t, :am has ·ix or seven 
pildrt:rs, and is usually shorl of 
ld lhandcrs, so Lhi how our 
ln:m,:ndous de~lh al this spo l. ' 
'l'h,: resp,:cl and · acclaim 
hrought lo Marian Colh:gc by its 
caliber of p(:rforma11ce on the 
ha:-e hall diamond 1:an easil y be 
~c,:11 hy glancing dow n lhc list 
of so 1111· of li re school · thal are 
on Lh,: Knights seh,:dulc. 
1arian 's 'b,:dcd up ' program 
ind ud, :s c<111 t,·st8. wiLf1 th;i_. ni -
vcrsity or lllinoi~, Lir e Univcr ·it y 
of Ci 11 1:i1111ali , lh t: ll 11iv,:rsily of 
Dayton , Fvansvill,: lJ nivcr ·ity, 
1111' ll 11i vrrsi ly of l.o uisvi ll, :, ~nd 
lt-11 laliv,· ly, Lill' ll ni v,:rsily of 
Miami (O hio). 
If You Are Hung Up 
On Rhetoric- sTOPTALKI G. 
HELP THE DEOMCRATIC CANDIDATES WIN 
BY VOLU TEERI G NOW. 
COMPLETE COUPO BELOW BY OCTOBER 13 
Young Democrat Voluntee 
AME ______________ _ 
CHOOL ______________ _ 
ADDRESS _____________ _ 
PHO NE ______________ _ 
Da ys 
Evenings ____ _ 
Weekend 
E OTO: Abe 1illman. President 
Marion County Young Democrats 
24 1 E. 12th St. 
Indianapolis, Indiana 46202 
81 JOH. P one ke lo •larian Co lleae cro- . 
co untry succe . Coach Dicki o n hopes lurm can reduce his 
Lim e Lo the 2 1-minutc catego ry. 
Villa Pizza 
6141 WEST 38th STREET 
CALL 291-3446 
F.O R DORMITORY DELIVERY 
WATCH THE PHOENIX WEEKLY FOR SPECIALS 
This Week's Special ... 
..._ - -
------ ~- - -- ----
S THIS COUPON WORTH $ 
s 
.75 off on a LARGE PIZZA 
.50 off on a MEDIUM PIZZA 
.25 off on a SMALL PIZZA. s 
